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Abstract 

     CdSe/CdS Core/shell nanostructures were prepared through the chemical 

synthesis method. XRD ,EFSEM and TEM investigations confirmed the formation 

of core/shell structure for the sample. The AFM measurement was employed to 

reveal the morphology of the prepared thin films. Optical characterizations of the 

quantum dots were done by UV-visible and photoluminescence spectra. It was found 

that the quantum dots prepared has  good optical properties. Due to the presence of 

shell coating on core CdSe, the energy gap of the core/shell nanomaterial were 

increased from 2.2 to 2.3eV. The resulted QDs  are a promising candidate for 

photovoltaic and biosensor applications. 
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الطصظعة  CdSe/CdSقشرة  /بظية قلب ل الكم لظقاط والطهرفهلهجيا التركيبية, البصرية الخصائص
 الكيطيائي التخليق بهاسطة
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 الخلاصة
 تمن خلال طريقة التخميق الكيسيائي. أكد CdSe/CdS Core/shell تم تحزير التراكيب الشانهية     

 قياس . تم استخدام ةلمعيش /قذرةقمب تذكيل بشية   TEMو  FESEMو  XRD الفحهصات التركيبية
AFM .تم إجراء فحهصات الخهاص البررية لمشقاط الكسهمية  لمكذف عن مهرفهلهجيا الأغذية الرقيقة السحزرة

ط الكسهمية السحزرة لها خرائص بررية جيدة. اة والأشعة فهق البشفدجية. وجد أن الشقالفمهر بهاسطة أطياف 
إلى  eV 2.2من  قذرة / قمبفجهة الطاقة لمسادة الشانهية  ازدادت،  CdSe القمب عمى قذرةنظرًا لهجهد طلاء 

2.3 eV تركيب قمب /قذرة   مسا أكد تكهينCdSe / CdS الشتيجة تراكيب الشانهيةلم . CdSe / CdS 
QDs و الاستذعار الحيهية يةهي مرشح واعد لمتطبيقات الكهروضهئ.  

1. Introduction 
     II-VI Semiconductors are nanoparticles that are used in many physical applications. It has 

a wide and  direct band gap, so it is used in many applications such as optoelectronics and  
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nonlinear optics [1]. 

Nanoparticle substances are used in experimental and theoretical studies because they have 

many properties that are of importance  in many technological applications [2] such as 

Quantum dots [3], probes of the genetic material [4], fluorescence probes [5]. 

Quantum dots are used in different fields such as solar cells [6,7,8], Photo catalysis [9,10], 

Light-emitting devices [11], Optical amplifiers [12], and Biomedical imaging applications 

[13]. 

     CdSe quantum dots are quantum dots that are used as biomarkers in experimental fields in 

medicine and biology because they have luminescence properties and could  

cover all visible wavelength so they are very important for visualizing  tissues and  cells [14]. 

 Salem et al.  synthesized    CdSe NPs  by the heat treatment method  at  different 

temperatures (450-700)ᶱC in  O2 and N2 environment.    Selenium powder was dissolved in 

ethylenediamine by heating  at (200ᵒC) for two hours  then adding the cadmium nitrate and 

metal precursor then polyvinylpyrrolidone. Many tests and measurements were done  to 

analyze ingof the structure [15]. 

In 2014,  Ramanery et al. synthesized CdSe/CdS stabilized by polymer ligand  using aqueous 

colloidal solution at (25ᶱC). UV-Vis spectroscopy, photoluminescent (PL) spectroscopy, and 

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were employed to characterize the CdSe  quantum 

dots  [16].                                                      

 Hao et al. described the optical and structural characterization (using UV-Vis, PL, XPS, 

XRD, and HRTEM) of CdSe and CdSe/CdS NPs produced by the micro emulsion method 

then refluxing in toluene/methanol (60:1) [17]. 

In 2019, Gadalla et al. described an effective modified organometallic precursors method for 

producing a composite of quantum dots consisting of CdSe (core) with CdS (shell).  The sizes 

of the nanoparticles were estimated from XRD CdSe/CdS  3.64 nm and compared with 

HRTEM 3.75 nm with  shell thickness 0.6 nm. and optical spectra. UV-Vis spectroscopy 

showed a systematic red shift in the absorption and emission spectra  after the deposition of 

CdS which confirms the shell growth over the CdSe core [18]. 

In this study, the effect of CdS shell deposited on the CdSe core was investigated by 

characterizing  the structural, morphological and optical properties of CdSe and CdSe/CdS 

QDs which  were fabricated using the chemical reaction method. 

2. Experiment Setup  

     Cadmium chloride (CdCl2)  of 99.9% purity, sodium sulfide (Na2SO3) (99.9% purity), 

Selenium (Se), Na2S, and natural Gelatin with high molecular weight were all provided from 

Sigma Aldrich Company, without any further purification. 

 Cadmium Selenide (CdSe) NPs  were prepared as colloid from the reaction of CdCl2 

(solution 1)  and  Na2SeSO3 (solution 2) with 2:1 volume ratios where  the   two solutions 

containing  0.02M of Se ions and 0.04M of Cd ions with gelatin .Mixing of the two solutions 

together in a three-neck flask, where the first solution which gives the Cd ions is placed in the 

flask (was prepared at 50
 
ºC for 30 min) then the second solution of Se ions was poured on it 

(was  prepared at 80
 
ºC for 3 h), and finally, ammonium hydroxide was added to the mixture   

at room temperature to adjust the pH of the solution to the required level(pH= 7.2-7.4) with 

flowing argon gas for a half-hour until production of the CdSe-NPs (as shown in  Figure 1. 
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Figure 1-Synthesis of CdSe quantum dots (experimental step 1). 

 

       The reaction for the formation of core/shell CdSe/ CdS QDs was done in two three-

necked flasks (as shown Figure 2.  (F1) flask contains Na2S solution. A syringe containing  

sulfuric acid (H2SO4) (98%) was fitted to the second opening of F1. The other two openings  

were  for argon gas  supply and for connection  to the second flask(F2). The second flask 

contains CdSe quantum dots (150ml). H2S gas, the resultant of the reaction of Na2S with 

H2SO4, from F1 passes through to the second flask . The third opening of F2 provides gas 

outlet.  The end of the outlet tube was  put in an  external beaker filled with NaOH  in order to 

collect  any unreacted  gas.  

O2 must first be removed from F1 and F2 and this was done by the continuous pumping of 

argon gas for several minutes. Sulfuric acid was injected dropwise via the syringe  into the 

first flask . The resultant H2S gas passes through  to the second flask with argon gas flow.  

Bubbles formed by the argon gas in the second flask  will agitate the CdSe solution thus  H2S 

would react with Cd
+2

 to cap  the CdSe QDs. The quantity of H2S  provided to the second 

flask was  regulated  by the number of H2SO4 drops added into  the first flask ( the final 

reaction event was carried out at room temperature).The method adapted in this work was that 

of Xu[14].  
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Figure 2-Synthesis of CdSe /CdS quantum dots (experimental step 2). 

 

3. Results and dissections 

    Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns of CdSe nanoparticles and CdSe/CdS core/shell quantum 

dots prepared by the chemical bath method. The CdSe pattern shows broad peaks that 

appeared at 2θ=25.55º, 29.21º, 42.54º, and 49.95º assigned to (111), (200), (220), and (311) 

lattice planes, respectively.   For cubic zinc blend  the CdSe structure was identical with the 

standard card (JCPDS-65-2891). The CdSe/CdS QDs exhibit the same structure of CdSe QDs 

with (111) and (220) planes located at 2θ =25.05º and 43.08º, respectively, with decrease  of 

crystallinity which is indicated by the more broadening in the preferred peak (111) with small 

shift towards the lower angle. This similarity  in structure  of the CdSe (NPs) and the 

CdSe/CdS core/shell particles ensures the formation of core/shell. This result is similar to that 

of the CdSe/CdS and CdS/ZnS nanocrystals prepared by Hines and Guyot-Sionnest using the 

epitaxial encasing method  [19].  
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Figure 3-X-ray diffraction patterns of CdSe and CdSe/CdS nanoparticles powders . 

 

Table 1- X-ray powder diffraction patterns parameters of CdSe and CdSe/CdS nanoparticles. 

Sample 2θ (Deg.) FWHM (Deg.) dhkl Exp.(Å) hkl Phase 

CdSe 

25.5591 3.9293 3.4824 (111) CdSe 

42.5441 1.2675 2.1232 (220) CdSe 

49.9593 1.4259 1.8241 (311) CdSe 

CdSe/CdS 
25.0521 4.3730 3.5517 (111) CdSe 

43.0828 2.8203 2.0979 (220) CdSe 

The FESEM images of the synthesized CdSe and CdSe/CdS nanoparticles are shown in 

Figure 4( a and b). It is  noted  that CdSe / CdS and CdSe have spherical granules of nearly 

equal size , all of which are less than ten nanometers. This confirms the  formation of the 

quantum dots and the capping  process for CdSe by CdS [20,21 ,22] and the surface of 

samples become smoother [23]. 

 
Figure  4: FESEM image of the synthesized a- CdSe and b- CdSe/CdS nanoparticles. 
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Figure 5 shows the 2D and 3D AFM images of CdSe/CdS core/shell QDs thin film.  The 2D 

image  shows a homogenous roughness and a uniform film with no  voids, while the 3D 

image  shows equal sized granules in the whole  area of the thin film. This result supports the 

result obtained by FESEM. 

The AFM measurements  gave  information about the (RMS) roughness and average grain 

size which were 13.039 nm and 17.556 nm, respectively.[24]  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5-2D and 3D  AFM images of CdSe/CdS. 

 

The TEM images of CdSe/CdS core/shell QDs  are shown in Figure 6. It is observed from  the 

first figure the  presence of mono-dispersed sphere shaped nanoparticles  and the high density 

of CdSe/CdS QDs.  The  size of CdSe/CdS Core/shell QD, from the second figure, was 

measured to be less than 5nm. The prepared particle diameter(5nm) is consistent with the 

reported core/shell structure model for the CdSe/CdS sample [25]. This result is in agreement 

with that of Gadalla et al.[18] . It can also be seen that the black points represent the core, 

while the shadows around the core may be attributed to the shell formed around the core. 

 
Figures 6-TEM images for CdSe/CdS core / shell. 
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The comparison between the energy gaps of the CdSe and CdSe/CdS QDs  are shown in 

Figure 7 (a and b). The absorption edge shifted towards a lower wavelength value for 

CdSe/CdS core/shell QDs compared with that of the  CdSe nanoparticles.  

The energy gaps for the two samples  were calculated using  Tauc formula as illustrated in 

Figure 7.  The increase  in the energy gap from 2.2eV for CdSe to 2.3eV  for CdSe/CdS QDs 

can be noticed. The diameter of the CdSe QDs depends  on the energy of UV–Vis. according 

to the following equation: 

                     ⁄      ⁄       ⁄                

Where Eg(QD) is QDs band gap energy, E(bulk) is band gap energy of bulk CdSe (1.74eV), me* 

is the effective mass of electron (1.18x10
-31

), mh* is the effective mass of hole (4.09x10
-31

), h 

is the Planck’s constant and R is the radius of QDs. 

The CdSe QDs radius  was (2.61nm)  (5.22nm diameter), while the CdSe/CdS QDs diameter 

was (6.636nm) . The QDs diameter was greater than that obtained  from the XRD . QDs were 

spherical based on the Brus model. The quantum confinement energy of the CdSe QDs was 

obtained  from Eg(qd) _Ebulk which were equal to  0.46 eV and 0.56 Ev, respectively [25]. 

 

 
Figure 7(a)-Tauc relation used to calculate the CdSe QDs energy gap. 
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Figure 7(b)-Tauc relation used to calculate the CdSe/CdS QDs energy gap. 

    

     Recording of the fluorescence spectra was done by stimulation of the wavelength (350nm). 

The CdSe and CdSe/CdS core/shell QDs fluorescence spectra  are shown in Figure 8. 

CdSe/CdS QDs spectrum revealed well-resolved emission maxima at (624nm) while that of 

CdSe QDs  was recorded at (640nm) . When the accumulation of the CdS shell on CdSe QDs, 

a blue shift of fluorescence peak occur. CdSe/CdS core/-shell QDs have high fluorescence 

when compared   with CdSe QDs. 

 
Figure 8-CdSe & CdSe/CdS core-shell QDs Fluorescence spectra. 
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4. Conclusions  

     CdSe/CdS Core/shell nanostructure was prepared by the chemical synthesis method. The 

XRD investigation showed a decrease of  crystallinity with small shift towards the  larger 

angles and ensured  the formation of core/shell . The TEM measurements confirmed the 

formation of core/shell structure for the sample. The AFM image  showed homogenous 

roughness and a uniform film with no  voids. Due to the presence of CdS shell coating  the  

CdSe core , the energy gap of the CdSe/CdS core/shell  has increased from 2.2 to 2.3 eV 

which confirmed the formation of core/shell structure. The results obtained make QDs  a 

promising candidate for photovoltaic and biosensor applications.   
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